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I ' - Because Thou hast made the
Most iru thy habitation; There
shall 'any Plague cdnie nigh Thy dwelling.1 Psalm 91:9, 10. ;

Ma. an me still kiss wiien l!in
startin downtown, but - we get it f .

over with quicker than Wer used'
to. '"- ! ';i- J i.jy .

a
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SOME OTHER

i Says th&Euirens Recrister: "Well, it's better to have fallen into San Francisco Bay, a few hundred yard off shore, than t4 hare
dropped into the middle of the fticifici Ocean," remarked Captain James IV Giffin, Los Angeles, as.
with Theodor! Lundgren, his navigator and a friend, as they clambored ashore after their airplane,
the Pride of Los Angeles, entered in the Dole Hawaii air race, fell off Oakland airport. Photo shows
them reaching shore. Insets are close-up- s, left of Giffin, who also is an attorney, and Lundgren.

decides ' or jpirrthe large fraternity whose only qualification
fcmenbhip congress against W. C.
Hawley;. He varies the program by admitting that his op--

to have it for 100; and more crimes,
to hav it for 100 and more crimes.

and Cahokia. were ordered from
San Francisco today, .to proceed
at least. 250 miles ' to sea. along

the: same job; have proclaimed that. there 3s pot a single good
reajson why Mr. . Hawley should - continue to represent the
jfirstngressional 4istrJct. ol.,Oregon,. . .After, ejection, one
berfectly irood reason has always been found the fact that

sptthe most votes. Possibly
laf MAiC UUA .UAC lAO OCdUi OUAASViyM- - '

a uere are.. mauy-f- ui --rewwB-w wcjr sew
t votes. Here are a few of 'them: He is the racking mem- -

fThe growing seeds of ivaribus kinds in commercial
quantity is. being advocated as an ndusbryVinihichi fafmers.
and jgardeners' Ini tfie WillametteaUecan engage . with,
reasonable assurance of':prospjfVrri5jjem Statesman
produced several illummating articW on';thatf subject ?a. few
days ago." The foregoing is fromVthe current issue'of the
state market agent's bulletin.';! It is appreciated but. it is
too modest. This Is one of Hhe! biggest fields pf development
for the Willamette valley. This is the natural seed 'center
of the epjuntr. by right of climatic and soil conditions. It
is capable of. being organized .into 'a gigantic industry. It!

r of tfie wyaidrtoeans
i .j i ; . ii i tr-- .,..Jr.1. i
committee in au cocrnesa ; tne

Aunt Het
By Robert Qulllen

"Blood Is thicker ''n water, an'
Ben is - my own cousin, but no
man gets Invited to set at my
table ;if he chews his mustache."

taiXS J91!tiT 'i6I H!4iaJfloo)

tendency it is to clear man rather
than to declare him guilty.

AUG. MICKELSO.V.
1334 N. Summer St,-,-4 - - -

Salem, Of., Aug. IS, 1927. , .

Liquor Raids . Conducted
By City Police; Arrest 3

Two. raids on the part of ..city
police yesterday afternoon result
ed in the-arres- t of three people on
charges of the sale of , intoxicat- -
fag liquor, and-th-e Issuing --of a
(warrant for a fourth-.- ,.

-

Pat Campi and ilrs,: Grace Cam-p- i,

man and wife living at. 1620
State street, were " arrested when
police raided. their place armed
with a warrant sworn' to by ,prl
vate parties. No liquor was

"II"

- i
MOTHER: ITetchers: Cas--
toria is a'pieasant, harmless Sab--'
stitute for. Ckstor Oil, . Paxegbric,
Teething llrops and Soothing
Infants in arms and Children all

To avoid imitations, always loot for the
Proven directions on each package.

v. m J?Jfytgf

er iicrap; Gtxry
jirranappiropriatiott the finances of
the gowrriment- - musi jpass muster before that committee
janfthe ranking member' is th i working member. He at-Jteri- dk

to the detaflsV That is Item number one, and a stiff i--
1 ..".'. ' J f - . - .3 - (,-- it m '.

. ...- 4 - A m avmKam mam Vio tnnt nnci
tlota. Several terms of service are: required, besides ability
ind.filness, onlscopunt jof thje rtgjafporityj
f j Second, Mr. Hawley ataiids among'the Jleaders of fcon- -

AU oerraapeadaaea tor taia Sapart-aaaa- t

aiaak aa aigaaA ar taa atoat hm writtaa aa ana aida ( taa
pa par aalr. aai aaamiA tat aa taag.
thaa ISe warAa. .: . -

1 About Um Taking of .Life '.

Editor Statesman:, ;; .

j God. Is - tne author of. all life,
from the. lowest to-- the , highest,
plant life, animal life, human life.
Animal life '1s sustained by the
production of plant life and also
by the bodies of other animal life.
Human nfe'is also thus sustained;
everything we eat and wear must
first 'dfev" We nave no-- : choice
about it. The universe Is not a
mechanism but an organism. Our
ffod Is produced by lower forms
of life; we are compelled to take
that or die.' In great packing
houses animals art kflled by the
tens of thousands daily.: Extreme
caution la enforced to have the
products absolutely sound and
clean, lest they foist on the pub-
lic dreadful. - loathsome diseases.
Also it behooves those Institutions
to apply the utmost skill In utiliz
ing every part of the animal's bod
les.f Not; a- - hair, not a drop of
blood shall be asted.V- -

"f'Wblle we are thus compelled to
take lower forms, of life, we are
commanded most positively not to
take human Ufa: "He that shed
deth the blood of man,- - by man
shall his blood . be shed,, for God
created .mau.Jn . his own image
This appears to be a constitutional
law of God given -- long before the
Ten Commandments. Nowadays
efforts are bejngmade to cut that
law in, two;? we want the law with
out enforcement. the penalty: of
murder, . Such contempt of God's
law, of course' traUs its dire con- -
seqtueacps,' I .rU'i ; ;.

fn those days, when the Law of
God was recognized as a whole, a
case was to rest on, and be estab-
lished 'by the mouth of two or
three witnesses. ItWas not diffi
cult to get an Innocent man out of
the way, but. God, who had given
the law, would know the Inno
cence and quickly, . after death.
"wipe away every tear from his
eyes," tor the life in this world
i- - only a small part of, a man's
life.

It is easy, then, to see that
through the ages there has always
bepjC a sprinkling of. Innocent
blood . mingled with that of the
guilty.. This was so in general,
and much J more so.- - In special;
when cruel kings and emperors
arbitrarily , killed . whom . they
would. ; We read of one such king
that "he shed innocent blood very
much.! That could be said of
mahy a pharaoh' and Herod and
Nero. , But sometimes It Is ' the
proletariat, the mob spirit that
cries out: "Crucify him! Cruci
fy Him!" The body of the Son of
God was thus crucified, as the
prophets were persecuted : before
Him and the apostles after Him.
Yet by His death the Son of God
became the Savior of the world,
and "the blood of martyrs became
the seed of the church." TaKe it
sU in all,' It appears that the death
of an Innocent man Is by far not
the worst thipg that could happen
to him. . . ' ,

:

. Worse than a capricious king Or
the Inconsistency of a mob is the
modern warfare of which the late
war furnished a dreadful example.
Talk about innocent blood! That
war belong to the past. What
about the future? On the horizon
all .'around., are. - looming cloudy,
ominous forebodings of - war far
more destructive than the last
war. The .prevention of war. is .a
problem- - of gigantic importance
and imperative necessity of sol'
tion.' Here let the churches and
schools ' of the,- - nation rally their
efforts rather than waste time nd
sympathy on or two
whnf haft hppn5 dlrpn nvprr . enn.
sideration "of the courts, whose

FRECKLES
Doat - Try to Hide These 'Ugly

Spots;. Othlne Will Remove
- Them Quickly and Safely r

- This preparation is so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear,-beautif- ul complexion that It
is sold by all-dru- g and department
stores with a guarantee to refund
the money if it falls. ,'

Don't try to hide your freckles
or waste time on. lemon juice or
cucumbers; get an ounce of Othlne
and remove them. Even the first
few applications should show, a
wonderful? improvement, some of
the lighter, freckles vanishing en-
tirely. .. .; . v- , . ", ;

Be : sure, to , ask Othlne
double strength; It is this that Is
Sold .on jmoneyrback: guarantee. -

gtesSjh jabili he is held at
Wlinffton W fellow njeirfbers --.of congress and all c(ther
Icet4ln thevverri as

llgfjt au16rity4n-eongr- e

6attebete')Htfit 'tKe'rerenues of the government.
'r.r ; T; : J

ori.re effe "": ' '

.iiAiid e'brings home 'the bacon.- - - That-- i s,--be get the
apprppHation8-needed:i- n his district.- -

'Tjbise-are'i;fe- w gets the most
voteC'wK .resTaldTget Ihe mo&t votes. No other
maff can'servyhis :di3tr.ict as w'elU 'Not, at least, till after
BevVrarspcFepsiyeler

' i. It is i no time to swap horses while crossing a
s'trcain ' '

.

;,..Atod'the ijrst congressional district of Oregon has a
let "of: streams io:cros8.t A lot of unfinished business. A lot
of rivers-an- d harbors to improve and other public works
undof way or proposed .to forward or finish.- - -

".Th list of 'good reasons might be extended to. great
Ic'njgthhicluding't.he fact that Mr. Hawley, at Vashington
is servant there. to every individual in his distHct, and holds
himself .ready to serve each one,; as. many thousands of them
havc',.found by experince-gratefull- y rememberd

.Thfreare 'it Jotrpfrdeseing men In the first district
who; would .do "Very' well irt' congress, hot the least among
theMIng JamesW; Mott, "one. of the most able men in
debate "of them all.

v

- Biit no-on- e can; do as well as Willis C. Hawley.

Ratnk H. Klataiaa-- ' - AaTartfalac Maaatar
W. k UniuMW ' Cirenlatten Maaatar

Geo. E. 'Xartia - 8apt. Maekaaieal Dept.
TT. A.'Baataa -- . ' Lirvaatoe Editor

.W. CtM, - Pomltry Editor

Job Ijrtmt .888
Cireulatio Offiea. .583

Orefua, a aaooad-claa- a aattar.
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Lord, which Is taj refuse, eren the
shall nd evil befall Thee, neither

REASONS

"James W. Mott, of Astoria,

there are other reasons, but

committee,, the --most powerful
riii .jaj t- -committee oi committeeB, x v- -

S1U.Y.

: "Jrom'" time to time some
us hat; Oregon does all the

that everything is. serene and h

.1 ma . in : vuiuc nuuuv,

found on the premises, .ut .evi-
dence pointing to the sale of In-

toxicating beverages is tsaid . to
have been secured. . ,

Lucele Albright, of.-17- South
13th -- street, was arrested shortly
after the other raid, at' her home,
on a similar charge.- - A warrant
is-sai-

d to be out for another per-
son in connection with the latter
arrest-- - ; ' ' .

-

A11 three partiee : were said to
have been released later In the af--
ternoon on balir although no rec-
ord of their-Teieas- e was- - - entered
on 'the- - police' blotter.

Both raids were inade by City
Officers Thbmason, James,' .KuV-kendal- l,

and Edwards.

Quite English are white lisle
hose with a pronounced rib.

Y. ,ir) VV

Syrups, especially prepared for
aces. a Vj

signature Of
Physicians everywhere recommend it

During these hot sum
mer days cur delivery v

service is especially ap- -

come to the. store if you
do not wish' to do so,
just phone and we deliv-
er to your kitchen. Also
remember this e very
Item sent' out is abso-- r
lutelyrguaranteed-t- o; be
as vou want it or we will

Pound -

dainty red basket. A delicate :

Basket 75c
- DELICATESSEN
A . large - assortment of cold

- meats,, Salads. ' P i c k 1 e s.
Olives, Cottage Cheese. Soft .

Cheese for. spreading. Relish
spreads. Boned' Chicken.'
Minced Chicken.: Deviled
Ham.

BOX LUNCHES
We make up a dainty box'

lunch' for
" '. S5c

Iiakery Department
Have one of our cakes for --

Sunday. Large variety
made fresh every dy.

DeUvery '.;..: Phones 18S5-6-- T

Ithe lane. Navy plane's" from. Pearl
Harbor, and army .pursuit" planes

r Wheeler afield Hawaii, were
sjent out during., the day to , scour
the shores of the Islands.

f Twenty--. . commercial- - - - - vessels
joined' jn the hunt," some of .them
swinging off their dourse :to get
nearer to .the great "circle. .

! Twenty-fiv- e submarines sta-
tioned at Pearl Harbor were pre-
paring to proceed eastward in
the search. Three other submar-
ines enroute to San Francisco were
maintaining added watch facili-
ties during the night.

Radio stations nere broadcast
warnings to all ships at sea to
keep close watch throughout the
night for flares or pistol signals.

Feeling that .an added Incentive
would not be amiss James D. Dole,
donor of the race price money,
today authorized the Aeronautical
Association, to offer. a reward of
210,000 for. the discovery of the
occupants of either lost plane or
$20,000 for discovery of the oc
cu pants of both planes.

About the Hawaiian Islands,
the navy's main search by surface
craft; was being conducted. Some
tnrrty vessels circled, the islands,
their,' iobkouts closely Scanning
the' waves for small Objects thst
might, be planes, tossed in the
swell )f the Pacific. ;

Winners to Search- -
AYtbiir' Goebel. pilot of the

ginning plane, Woolaroc, and Mar;
tin Jensen, who drove the Aloha
to wln '.e.cond. jlace;,more con-
certed fpr the safety of the other
contestants than joyous In victory,
announced plans to. fly their ma-chin-ea

in the search.
Goebel said that he and his nav-

igator, Lieutenant W.-- V.I Davis
df the navy would take off In the
Woolaroc as soon "as they could
put her Into the air, and would
fly: the -- machine a hundred miles
in every direction " from 'Wh'eeler
field In the endeavor to, locate
the Golden Eagle and; the ; Mbjs
Doran. The Wloplaroc was or-

dered refueled hastily, and Goe-
bel departed with Davis for the
field.

A report, unverified., that an
object, resembling a . plane had
been seen floating eight miles off
Honoipu, island of Hawaii,-- caused
the navy station at Pearl Harbor,
to dispatch vessels to investigate.
They were actuated by. the In ten-Io- n

to 8 neglect' no clue, however
intangible that might lead; to the
rescue of the missing fliers. -.

From the neighboring island, of
MolokaJ; cfiKfW rP0r that
Opinion . was unanimous among
residents that tbe missingi i(pJanes
could 'nqt ,ihavej laifded op. that
isnlad without " being observed.
Lookouts had kept constant vigil
from early Wednesday, but had
sighted neither ' plane 'although
visibility was pronounced perfect

Lieutenant A. W. Marrlnef. ad-
jutant of Crissy field, army air-
port, announced tonight that ten

rmy planes had ..patrolled the
wa front San Francisco bay, '200
miles toward Honolulu . In searcn
if the missing fliers,and had tail-
ed la see any trace of tnem.

The planes labored under
saidr. aa4.be via.

bility was only about, ten m.Ues.
Each; plane was, given ;a sone to

mb- - throughiyi . -- 1 , f.-?.- t .1 I,.
The hrmy p:anes wilL start out

ovr 'he vooean t 8 o'clock .
mofrow.riuorning to -- ContLne : the
learchn.

a Vt
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IT IS SO

i !; An Oregon exchange says
one. rise8 in our; midst to tell
kicking and .quarreling and

! I

needs .high class leadership. t
where fpr men of vision; for

.
o--

f BIt Tor Breakfast T
It slwtfyajjcomes back

ft-of j weather, in
the Willamett.o-- ' ralley. .

Look, frorh tbistime on,ffor the
mdsl' heaatff hlf jwd cdmtortable
lafe eu oi frier! snd)fall tweath'erVou'
could , f In'd - it youwent around the
world ookidig far the best.

- ;S V
Man wlro - heard . the Legion

drum.corpa, last, jnight remarked
that 1 was no wonder the organ-
ization captured"the state trophy
for keep8"Me "added thai" tt as
a pity. Oregon co'ufd not have sent ;

thess boys :to Baris, to the great
Legion gathering there. He wants
Salem to 1win. right now, making

.li DtnHuuuo liib;uii ,iuciu lu ilia
national Legion convention In
Texas next year. .

Captain Cicero "Hpgan:-Wa- s a
lawyer. Then --a foJdler. Then a
theater man. , . Now he is a life in-
surance agent: ;H6' went out .to
the penitentiary , yesterday, to
show a friend, the institution. He
met a lawyer friend. who accused
him of being out there to solicit
life insurance policies from Kelley
and JWillos. This lawyer averred
that there .are no better life insur-
ance risks around here.

Ernest Weils of Jefferson sends
word" to : The", Statesman that : his
father, William Weils; raised, the
first hops Jn .the Willamette valley.
at Buena Vista, Polk county. Pos-
sibly. But the Bits for Breakfast
man is "from Missouri," and '.will
hate; to be shown, that .anyone
raised hops in. Oregon before they
Were, grown by ,t he colony at, Au-ror- a.

in 1856 or 1857.

WORK. TO START ON . NEW
CHURCH FIRST OF iWEEK

i (Continued from page.i) tsame firm also 4nstaitd thaLh'-sa.- .

ing and plumbing tin the nev
YMCA building.
; The Brownell " Electric com-
pany, which was given the electric

wiring contract, have done
considerable wrrJc locally, among
olher, recent lob having done'.the
wiring In. the, new, Elks temple.
' . Thd" c6rftfac'tsi' awarded' speci-
fied, that Xhe . cn tractors were .to
use vair tire;" falcnl. labor, and mi-teriu- i

possible 'n tne work so-th.- it

the new bulltf i g will afford em
riioyment v.tl orgh 1 the winter' f y

1oxl v. c. kroen.
Tlie building" when complete!

will be owe t fx the f most- - bcau'l-fa-l
atod frapos tls structures lnvthe

city;, knd.wlU" house --what Is "eaf!
win be the' 't-religio- us Vdnet
tfonat 4:titiip.feiln 'th'evno'rtS-rest;-1t'ii- o

W.ifre coast.'-"- ''

The main - "naditorfum 'of th-- i

cBuVdi'wjlr Wat'0fr, it Is plannM:
Tbe nble b'mfdrng; will have over
50 rooml Id accinnmodate the'vs'r-lou- i.

Hep'art'mefats 'of , the religiojs
educaUtmsl --work, as well as -- Uh
other ,wol to Lc carried on In t U

rlinrch.
vTrrkeirdtngVfo''tofbiftn!BhM
In red brlck.' Vrth a colonial de
stgri ahd.-wiljtai- re a tAH" spire
risint abofce tae Wntl-ance- , which
wilt " f&ee" Vn-- CbeTnekela- - etreet at
the eorriefNbi tksTlocl'" i

TnS- old 'ci Vu1ldlng; on
ChutnWect-WlJ- r beused by the
PresbjtcVhtn, odjT m0ipletlon bf thfe-r.- n t i

whlct 5)ulitakett.ov,byl
h'tuvi jva uinneran, .conrca,
whictfal1 preset: Is',' fiolding :6he.
niUfi t ,woct :iir the u llding

'

"""amiaapi
f KWfJiiHc WahV A3V"

There .is no greater , call any
captains of industry.. .

FOBTLAyDER DROWNS .

PORTLANDj Aug. 18. (AP
Leonard .Bannister, 1.7,, of Port-
land, rlpst. his life while-swimmin- g

111 Jthe Willamette, ri,rer here ltetoday. .

; HeJ was.' bathing't with 8ereral
eonlpanions ami ,ln dicing .from, a
fog raft,, strnck- - his head on some
submerged .pHigg.' ; , ( .

.liip. bpdy sank from - sight;-in-tantlj- r :

,and .was .recovered -- onjy
after an hour's wqrk by the harbor
patrol. ,

i

"I nee Goldbaum had a fire last'nicht " . ;
i "Veil-- , he'sa nice feller; " h"e
deserves it."
f ;" Thrt Pathfinders

FRANTIC1 HUNT FOR '2
f

LOST PLANES FUTILE
( Con tinned from page I?"i , ... j- - , .

' '1 : -
.

-
ABgeles,. were mrranimous .In" Ule
opinion that J the Golden . Eagle,
traveling at a cruslng- - speed'of
114 miles an; hbnr, sped over th
glands . during-- - the might without
traveling at a cruising speed of
seeing land or aware that. the goal
had been reached.

Less concern was felt over the
safety of the metal, sealed Golden
Eagle, than for. the biplane; Miss
Doran. carrying jts namesake,, the
school teacher and her compan-
ions. . . ; ; . , J ,

Xot Safely Built .

The Miss Doran was not buiJt
tc float for any. great length of
time. The crew would "have tot

take to Its life raft Immediately
after a forced ' landing and ' there
was ' a possibility ' that the water
landing was not' made successful-
ly : :' . .

' ' i"i ;

' Every available 'agency- - on the
Pacific was volunteered for the
search today and as nightfell, over
02 naval and merchant ships were'
swinging, into the great" circle
Steamer lane4 between San' Fran- -'

Cisco "and Honolulu., to seek the
iiiissing planes.
1 At the Oakland municipal 'air-
port two airmen urged government
officials for approval of - their
desires to join, the JiunL Captain
William Erwin. pilot of the Dallas
Spirit' Installed a radio set aboard
his plane and said he would start
leut for Honolulu, .early jn the
ciofnlng. working Jn conjunction
with .tbeavyj:).:.;-- '
H ItaOioSde(r
: r.; V--. Parkhurst.v pilot of the
Air King, wanted v to fly 'several
miles but to sea . today but was

rged by; naval officers to aban-
don' the Idea: because-hi- s plane
was not radio r equipped, ' thus I

could be of little aid to the search,
rag-- ; vessels. ' f -- ;
t jFroni CrUay' f ieldJn San Fran-l9X$-- 1

.:?erag of foiir : planes
left hourIy.rdnrfag; ih'e day Uo
cdveraf radius - bf 20 miles : off
iHbre and reporting back to head-
quarters : Vadhr peiverr f jTe
hilnntes, always ; negatively. '
f irTwo --mail; planes of the Pacific
Air Transport company; ;left San
Francisco- - to aid In 'the off-sho- re

hunt..; : ' -

i'JLThe, airplSne , carrier LLangley,
carrying 20 planes.. .nd the er,

Aroostook, with oth-e- t
land and 'sea planes were ex-peel- ed

to reach the r great tcircle
On their' trip from San. Diego' to-
night, jraifc-- . for ,m ml log ; and ithe n
proceed; slowly westward i toward
Ihe'lslands 'wh"ile.the jilanes'ife

Pfft jPu?S. on reuner aidejqf the
Ship t

tCutters lOrdcred ." Out: tf ft av

. Coast guard gutters . sjigwiiajaji '

lovely, from January to.pecembe mXaliforpia.- - No Calif
orators tell us, eVer'Has arword-t- o say against

California or any, part of it Thagoes, weUat.a banquet,
liut the cities of the Sacramento valUy are considering the
pjacing of a fepresehtative at Grants Pass, where the Red-
wood highway, leaves the PacificJhighway, .. to "tell, south-bouu- d

. tdurists , that they will I be --tnaking a big mistake if

gladly call for it. We do not want you tokeep anything
. that does not entirely please you. " V " "

,
Owing to a very, short crop. of peaches loyally -- we bought ,600 .
urates of California Elbertas to sell at a price that you would
have to pay for home-grow- n, peaches could you get them. .

This Is exceptionally large fruit offinecolof and flavor.. The
'Elberta does not Cget mushy In canning like some other var- -.

ieties. -- Two crates of these peaches will fill ji : bushel box.

- COLLEGEINN FOODS
College Inn foods Are prepared according .to directions of
chefs of Hotel Sherman of Chicago, a hotel known the country
pver for its fjnfe cuisine."; Friday and Saturday we will demon-itrat- e

College, Inn Tomato. Vegetable and Chicken Noodle
Soups. Chicken ; a'la .King! and Ghop Suey." Special prices

. inring demonstration. . .

!ARMbtlRiSHIELD HAM SPECIAL
For your trip, to the beach take a baked ham; It will keep for
several daa and you jwill rfelish every bit of one of these hams!
They are lean' uft tender and at the price we offer them
they are not tn .he luxury class. We will bone.' spice and
bake 'ihem tor ;y9U forr 50c extra. 8 to 12 pounds

.they take. the coast route. .Human naure,is human nature,
jn inaier wnere it is encoumereu. . t :i ,. ; v. - ,r

; This Is aliyery silly. It is to be-- hoped that the people of
cities may think better of it. The

carrying out of the. plan would be an impertinence" that Would
be resented J by --every; tourist , of intelligence ;

ItawouW do the iBacramenjto valley towns much more
h$m tnn"goo3iO ? ': ,

'

: i ZScPer
. PAGODA JASMINE TEA

'

, 'Tnedeath :pty.has always made! a-- . monkey of the
li tuid always Vfl. C Preterit. Evasions ih; states, and couh- -

tb m Iks ;a m6nkey of thi JawH' Ipnoles without" dumber
j wefre tayented. The.-whol- e striictuiof the law was'brought
! icM'yisxcputfev wJlLfightiocJlS31 te.I Every
nbrmJii'pcrBon will-clin- g tche. moat- - slender thread of life. Cmmm

f It1 fi iifl Instinct that U a jsavingorie fbrtherac Swift J
--fnkTiWATTtte-

-- fshali been dofie away wp. T$at ill help the whole

A fancy black tea from China In
flavored lea. you will enjoy.

2 Pound

Klondike watermelons on
ice..'. Je pouad. .

C Barrel Geni Cantaloupes;
Large Size 2 - for 25c ".Med- -.

lum size. lOc each. .

Casabas.- - 'lloney Dewv'C Ice- -
- '. . Cream Mfetbna, ,

Table Peaches, basket, 3 Sc.
- v Blackberries 5c box.

VEGETABLES -
Tomatoes. 3 .pounds 25c.
, - v.. basket 4 0c .

" String .Beans." Peas.- - Corn,
Ca ul i flower, lEgg Plant, Iet--

. tunc. J5weet Potatoes Cu-
cumbers. 'ICelery. ' "

134-- Liberty St...., I; Free

htrucUfe : to " snort, cuts in time hiha Bavinjfs oi, expense.
There iremanyfthingS to go) with the going-of- ; the. death
pcnait iCstrjcter prison ; di
fltofinielnodst ConneVted Hh; useful work for a; small wage

fCRt USACKS MAri Win je$

l 4

Kinds TtetltSi:Lobby,! 1891 Jf.Uishi ji

foixH risoners.f' Anu trainea mew ior-n- e auminisirauon
tWHcV. LiwftqeTcrlt ndpunilh jbHmeipurses in

"fcht'f. :y-fcn- crini:n3!34n themighkJrwtnution& of Icirn--'

f iltziiidhit ni2stoDp1ajGf ths:btcding of,ienand
, rarfrr 4 nf prime.-- .

va Lccoi:ici;moro nearly civilized. ,s;ll is M:8.t alstakcj


